“SING IT LOUD AND PROUD”
The positive atmosphere was tangible in Rawson Hall Wednesday evening when registered
supporters came together to cast their votes at the first special general meeting of Norfolk Island
People for Democracy (NIPD). It was also great to see so many people lodging proxies because they
were unable to attend.
The evening was chaired by Lisa Richards and the following formal business outcomes were
achieved:




A Management Committee was elected comprising the 14 registered supporters who had
nominated for a position on the Committee;
Agreement that NIPD be incorporated as an Association under the Associations
Incorporation Act 2005 (NI); and
The draft Constitution distributed to registered supporters electronically as well as being
available on www.norfolkschoice.com was agreed including an amendment to clause 6.1 to
change the number of members on the Management Committee from 12 to 14.

Geoff Gardner gave an overview of the work undertaken by the interim management committee
since May this year and of the work ahead for the Association; Robin Adams shared the news that
Dianne Menghetti had offered her premises in Taylors Road known as ‘Just the Thing’ rent free as
the Headquarters for NIPD - the resounding applause that followed this announcement
demonstrated that the gesture was certainly appreciated and agreed; and finally Brett Sanderson
spoke about the need for volunteers to assist the management committee with a broad range of
tasks and invited willing helpers to register their names before leaving. A sincere thanks to the many
who put their names down to help.
The meeting concluded with all singing ‘loud and proud’ the Pitcairn Anthem led by Shane McCoy.

Thanks all yorlyii for making the evening the positive success that it was.
IF YOU ARE STILL NOT RECEIVING NIPD EMAILS please make sure that you have the following email
addresses in your address book –

info@norfolkschoice.com and pdsupport@ninet.nf
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